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MY FAIR LADY
plcrnnrxc: Oh come, Higgins! Be reasonable.

Mns pEaRcE: You must be reasonable, Mr Higgins, really you
must. You can't walk over everybody like this.

[rrccrN s thus scoliled sabsides. Tlrc hudcane is wareded by a
zephyr of amiable surprise.l

HIecINs [with professional exquisiteness of nodulotionl: I wallc over
everybody? My dear Mn Pearc€, fry dear pickering. I never had
the slightest intention of walking over anybody. All I propose is
that we should be kind to this poor girl. tf I did nor express myself
clearly it was because I did not wish to hurt her delicacyr or yours.

MRs pBARcB: Bur, sir, you oo,r take a girl up like drat as if you
were picking up a pebble on the bea&.

BrccrNs: Why nor?
Mns pEARcB: Why not? But you don'r know anything about her !

What about her parents? She may be married.
Brlzai Gam !

ErccINs: Theret As the girl very properly says: Garnl
Brlza: IVho'd marry me?
EIccrN s: l*ililenly resontng to the most thrilfingly beautiful low tones in

his best eloa$ionary stylel t By Creo rge, Ehize, the sreers will bc
streum with the bodies of men shooting thcmselves for your sake
before I've done with you.

BLrzA: Here! I'm goin' away! He's off his cJrump, he is. t dorr't
want no balmies teactrin' tr1e.

ErcGINs fwounded in his tenilerest point by hu insensibility ta his
eloa*ion]r oh, indeed ! I'm mad, am I? v.ry well, Mrs pearce, you
needn't order the new clothes for her. Tbrow her out I [He drrtU
rctriev es his hanlkuchief.l

MRs rEARcn: Stop, Mr Higgrns ! I won't allow ir. Go home to your
parenB, girl.

Btrza: I ain't got no parents.

ErccrNs: There you ara 'She ain't got no paren6.' What's all the
ftrss about? The girl doesrr't belong to anybody, and she,s no use
to anybody but mc. Take her upsain and -
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